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At Healthy Canteens our aim is simple : 

To provide fresh, high quality food at an affordable cost 

We understand the style and quality of catering reflects directly on your school 

Our catering events team are here to make your day simple and stress free 

Schools 

Universities 

Colleges 

Tafes 

Bookings, Quotes & Enquiries : 
 

Vicki :  0406 414 798  or  02 9678 9242  

catering@healthycanteens.com.au 

Staff Development Days 

Executive Meetings 

Staff Meetings 

School Functions 

School Hosted Major Events 

After Hours School Events 

Off Site Excursions 

+ Much More 



Platters 

Platters are our most popular 

style of catering ordered. 

They are ideal for when you 

need to a wide variety of food 

at a cost effective price point.  

Types of platters include : 

 Sandwiches & Wraps 

 Hot savoury foods 

 Seasonal fruits 

 Antipasto (Vegetables) 

 Cold meats selection 

 Cheese 

 Gourmet baguettes 

 Desserts 

Finger Foods 

For when you simply need a 

few of each item. 

We can recommend our most 

popular combinations for the 

type of event you have. 

Our most popular items are : 

 Gourmet mini quiches 

 Rustic savoury scrolls 

 Premium mini pies 

 Assorted café sandwiches 

 Chicken kebabs 

Morning Tea 

Would like a full continental 

breakfast, or just a quick bite 

for your guests ?                

We can provide it all 

Croissants, yoghurt, muesli, 

pastries or a hot breakfast 

Something for everyone 



Grab & Go Packs 

Quite often, schools require 

catering where not all guests 

are able to eat at the same 

time - such as parent teacher 

interview nights. 

Grab & Go Packs are ideal for 

these sorts of events because 

we provide : 

 Individually portioned and 

sealed containers 

 Different dietary options 

 Hot Pasta & Rice Dishes 

 Antipasto & Cold Meats 

 Dessert Packs 

 Customised to your needs 

Foods Made Fresh 

If we operate your school  

canteen, our foods are made 

fresh onsite.  

We only use fresh, natural   

ingredients and make all our 

foods from scratch.  

Our fresh foods include : 

 Authentic Curries & Rice 

 Traditional Pastas 

 Vegetarian & Vegan Options 

 Fresh Meats 

Offsite Lunch Packs 

We provide a wide range of 

lunch packs for events like 

sports carnivals, excursions 

and other offsite events. 

Packs typically include : 

 Wraps, snacks & drinks 






